potential of all major waste flows is fulfilled. In the ideal scenario, the Recycled Input Ratio (RIR) is 23 increased from 38% to 67%-73% and the landfill intensity is reduced from 331-473 kg/t paper to 0-24 2.6 kg/t paper. The reduction in required landfill space is achieved mainly through increased 25 consumer waste recycling. Better management of industrial waste from the paper sector has a 26 rather limited impact on the RIR and landfill intensity. The conditions for successful recovery of 27 waste are discussed separately. The analysis shows that the recovery potential indicator can be 28 usefully applied to estimate potential improvements in complex material systems and the findings 29 may inform policies for resource efficiency and the circular economy. 30
The global production and consumption of paper generate a large volume of solid waste including 48 industrial waste (206 Mt) and end-of-life (E-o-L) discards (363 Mt) ( Van Ewijk et al. 2017 ). The waste 49 represents a lost economic opportunity and a risk to the natural environment and human health. 50
Pulping and bleaching residues feature high pollutant loads (Kamali and Khodaparast 2015) . Some 51 fractions of the waste are hazardous and waste treatment can lead to pollution of air, water, and soil 52 (Suhr et al. 2015) . For example, land application of paper sludge ash poses a significant risk to 53 groundwater through leaching of metals (Environment Agency 2015). 54
There are several reviews of waste generation and treatment in the pulp and paper sector. 
169
A number of flows are not taken into account because they are very small, such as fly ash from the 170 recovery boiler (which is largely re-burned), minor lime residues, and salt cake from chlorine dioxide 171 production (Kinnarinen et al. 2016 ). Losses of pulping chemicals and ash from the combustion of 172 materials other than the aforementioned waste are also excluded, as well as any waste from 173 ancillary processes not described by Van Ewijk et al. (2017) . Bark and other wood waste fall outside 174 the system boundary because they do not necessarily constitute process waste. When mills buy logs 175 including bark (instead of chips) specifically for energy recovery purposes, the bark may be 176 considered a fuel rather than an unintended process waste. 177
Waste recovery options 178
Waste recovery is categorized into recycling, non-energy recovery, and energy recovery. Table 1 lists  179 recovery options for waste from the paper life cycle, based on a review of the literature. The table  180 matches the types of waste with the recovery options. It also shows the relevant properties of the 181 waste, the process outputs, the avoided virgin alternative, example applications, and the stage of 182 technological development for each recovery option. Substitution ratios between secondary and 183 virgin material are not included since they strongly depend on the quality of the waste and the exact 184 type of application. The substitution ratio for the largest waste flow, end-of-life discards, ranges 185 between 0.9 and 1.7 t/t of virgin fibre ( Van Ewijk et al. 2017) . 186
The status of technological development of the recovery options is indicated as follows: 1 = research 187 and development, 2 = pilot and demonstration, 3 = full-scale implementation. Only technologies that These issues may be partly addressed by introducing more separate collection of paper instead of 224 commingled collection (Miranda et al. 2013 ). However, increased recycling will inevitably require 225 more thorough deinking and cleaning of recycled pulp, which reduces the pulping yield. Based on 226 Van Ewijk et al. (2017) , the recovery potential calculation applies a lower pulping yield (73% instead 227 81%) under complete fulfilment of the potential for recycling. Finally, the calculation excludes any 228 restrictions on demand for waste or waste-based products. In reality, demand may be limited 229 because of the limited number of recovery facilities, the transport costs of obtaining the waste, or 230 attitudes towards waste and waste-based products. These factors, as well as contamination issues, 231 are discussed further in Section 4. 232
Results 233
The results regarding the recovery of the individual waste flows are presented in table 2. It shows 234 the absolute quantities of waste generated in 2012 as well as the fractions (between 0 and 1) of 235 current recovery, benchmark recovery, and potential recovery. The benchmark recovery fraction and 236 the recovery potentials are derived from the literature, reports, and the information in table 1. They 237 are calculated based on the following assumptions. It should be noted that energy outputs from energy recovery can be low due to the high 253 energy demand for drying (Fytili and Zabaniotou 2008) . 254 3. Black liquor is already always used to recover cooking chemicals, by-products, and energy. 255
The recovery potential calculation for black liquor considers using it more efficiently through 256 gasification. With this technology, black liquor is not burnt directly but converted to a fuel 257 gas (BLG) that is burned in a gas turbine with combined cycle (BLGCC). Alternatively, the gas 258 is turned into a motor fuel (BLGMF). BLG is likely to become a key technology and a 259 phosphorus recovery is considered to be most attractive for paper in sewage, and is categorized as 305 energy recovery. 306 
323
The ideal flow pattern improves performance in two ways. First, a large increase in recycling leads to 324 a large reduction in landfill. Recycling dominates the ideal scenario because end-of-life discards is 325 the largest waste flow in the system and almost all of it is recycled. Second, the demand for virgin 326
fibre is approximately halved which implies a proportional reduction of upstream environmental 327 impacts. The Recycled Input Rate (RIR), which measures the fraction of paper for recycling in the 328 total fibrous inputs, is almost doubled from 38% to 67-73%; the variation depends on the fraction of 329 addition to stock (0.06-0.12), which is not available for recycling (Van Ewijk et al. 2017 ). In the ideal 330 scenario, a significant amount of virgin materials is still required, mainly because fibres are lost in 331 the recycling process. 332
Wood is not the only virgin input that is avoided through waste recovery. The recovery of waste 333
other than end-of-life discards or papermaking waste substitutes for various raw materials including 334 virgin phosphorus, Portland cement, and fossil fuels. Recovery of industrial waste outside of the 335 system boundary is much higher in the ideal scenario. At the same time, increased recycling reduces 336 energy recovery of end-of-life discards in MSW incineration plants. The total impact of recovery of 337 waste outside of the global paper life cycle is a function of the substitution potential of the waste. 338
The extent to which waste materials can substitute for virgin inputs depends among others on waste 339
properties, process efficiencies, and market conditions (Vadenbo et al. 2017) . 340 More detailed data regarding the quantity and quality of waste, the status of the technologies, and 365 the waste properties required for successful recovery may be gathered for smaller spatial scales or a 366 more limited number of waste streams. The data collection process revealed that country data is 367 more widely available than global data; it should therefore be possible to formulate more precise 368 national recovery potentials. It should also be noted that in the present article, the extrapolation of 369 country data to the global level introduced bias. However, all national data are from countries with 370 large pulp and paper sectors that have a significant share in the global pulp and paper market 371 (Finland, United States, and Canada). 372
The optimization of the material flows did not consider the effect of waste generation and treatment 373 on supply and demand of electricity and heat. On-site energy recovery is an efficient and attractive 374 means of powering pulp and paper activities but the ideal paper life cycle features a much smaller 375 role for energy recovery. This outcome is generally consistent with the waste hierarchy but may not 376 actually be most beneficial for the case of the pulp and paper industry. It is also important to 377 account for the heating value of the waste; only black liquor has a significant heating value and 378 energy recovery from sludge makes a relatively small contribution to electricity and heat supply. At 379 the same time, a shift from virgin to recycled pulping lowers energy demand, though high deinking 380 requirements can reduce the energy savings of recycled pulping compared to chemical pulping. 381
Not all non-energy recovery options are unambiguously beneficial. Land application of sludge could 382 fertilize soils but may sometimes leave the soil quality unchanged. In the latter case, the waste is 383 diverted from landfill but the recovery operation does not replace virgin fertilizer. Worse even, the 384 sludge may contaminate and negatively affect the soil quality, which is why many countries 385 discourage or prohibit these activities (Milieu Ltd. and WRc and RPA 2013). Another concern is the 386 secondary waste resulting from waste recovery. For example, the use of waste as an adsorbent is a 387 low added value application, which generates an equal amount of waste after adsorption. This waste 388 then still needs to be dealt with and is probably incinerated. Ideally, the waste is recovered in such a 389 way that another use is still possible afterwards. In other words, recovery should try to avoid a "dead 390 end" at which only incineration or landfill remains. 391
The calculations were based on various optimistic assumptions and moving toward the ideal 392 scenario would require the right conditions to be realized. For example, the analysis assumed 393 universal collection for end-of-life discards, and hence fulfilling the recovery potential would first 394 require establishing the relevant infrastructure. An important barrier to recovery is a lack of 395 knowledge of recovery options and this article helps to overcome this barrier by presenting a 396 quantified recovery potential. Other conditions for recovery can be categorized as technological 397 (technological development), environmental (contamination and toxicity), economic (supply, 398 demand and transport), and social (social and cultural context). Due to a lack of data, these 399 conditions could not be incorporated in the quantitative analysis, but their relevance is further 400 explained in the next section. 401
The conditions for recovery 402
Technological development 403
The assessment focuses on technologies that are likely to be available by 2050. Technological 404 development is particularly important for advanced energy recovery technologies. Gasification (of 405 black liquor or sludge) and pyrolysis (of sludge) are not currently commercially applied. These 406 technologies are potentially more energy-efficient than combustion but require further 407 development for large-scale applications. Moreover, energy recovery technologies are capital 408 intensive. The shift from combustion to gasification of black liquor needs to fit the investment cycle. 409
Worldwide, many recovery boilers will become obsolete in the next 15 years. As gasification is 410 considered a promising technology, these old boilers may be replaced with gasification units ( 
Contamination and toxicity 429
Contamination control is essential for safe and functional recycling and non-energy recovery. 430
Regarding recycling, Pivnenko et al. (2016a) suggested the following hierarchy of priorities. Ideally, 431 contamination is prevented. For example, certain inks should not be introduced into the paper life 432 cycle and biomass waste should not be co-fired with coal to prevent ash contamination. When 433 contamination is not prevented, it should at least be constrained, by excluding certain waste from 434 certain uses and avoiding mixing of waste. Separate collection is a key step in constraining 435 contamination and leads to lower levels of rejects and higher final quality (Miranda et al. 2013) . A 436 third option is to remove contaminants during deinking but this will also remove some fibres, leading 437 to lower pulping yields (Pivnenko et al. 2016; Stawicki and Read 2010) . 438
Toxicity can be a problem with non-energy recovery because sludge and rejects, ash, and causticizing 439 waste can contain high levels of hazardous trace elements. This is most problematic when 440 contaminants get dispersed into the natural environment through composting and use as fertilizer. 
Supply, demand, and transport 456
Demand for waste from the paper industry is limited. There is a finite capacity for using waste in 457 cement for example, because as a low quality contaminated resource, it cannot fully substitute for 458 virgin inputs. In addition, the paper industry sometimes has to compete with other waste suppliers. 459
The inelasticity of supply of waste can complicate recovery: the quantity, quality, and time of 460 generation of waste may not respond to the preferences of the user. For example, deinking sludge 461 generation, as a joint product of paper production, follows the market demand for paper, not for 462 sludge (Deviatkin et al. 2014; Baumgärtner 2004 ). Sludge also varies in quality between mills and 463 over time for the same mill. Recovery facilities must therefore operate with flexible quality 464 standards and the quality must be measured more frequently than for regular products. 465
Supply of high-quality paper for recycling is dependent on separate collection efforts because it 466 avoids contamination with other waste (Miranda et al. 2013 ). The South Korean benchmark provides 467 a successful example of a recycling infrastructure. The opportunity to recycle is provided through 468 universal collection infrastructure and motivated through a Volume-based Waste Fee (VWF) 469 introduced in 1995. Waste must be discarded in standardized plastics bags in order to be picked up. 470
The bags can be purchased from local government. Recyclables are exempt from the fee and are 471 source separated and collected from public bins at no charge. The fee on non-recyclables is 472 supposed to incentivize consumers to shift as many recyclables as possible towards the recycling bin 473 forests where few other industries are located. In the latter case, options such as land application 485 may be more attractive than for example recovery in the construction industry. 486
Social and cultural context 487
Waste is generally perceived negatively, reflecting deeply held cultural norms regarding products, 488 materials, and their context. The environmental hazard from waste partly stems from the disinterest 489 of the waste holder and the prevailing culture of throwing waste away carelessly (Cheyne 2002) . 490
Waste is therefore sometimes littered, discarded in the wrong bins, or tipped. In particular, complex 491 products that need careful handling to make sure they retain their value may be dumped in bins or 492 left on the kerbside rather than brought to dedicated collection points. It is therefore necessary to 493 push for careful discarding by the waste holder. The "stigmatization" of waste may be reduced by 494 relabelling waste and specifying its value in terms of the reuse (or recovery) potential (Park 2012) . 495
In contrast to waste, waste-based products are perceived rather positively and consumers are 496 sometimes willing to pay more for such products than for products from virgin materials. A study of 497 paper products by Mobley et al. (1995) suggested positive consumer attitudes towards recycled 498 content based on an appreciation of the environmentally friendly character. The effect was only 499 observed for paper of a well-known brand and not for paper of an unknown (fictitious) brand. 500
Hamzaoui-Essoussi and Linton (2010) showed that willingness to pay for waste-based products 501 decreases with perceived functional risk. An example of a product with high functional risk is food 502 packaging because of the possibility of food contamination (Suciu et al. 2013) . 503
Social proximity -such as friendly or professional relationships -may be just as important as 504 geographical proximity to facilitate the use of waste as a resource between companies and 505 industries (Velenturf and Jensen 2016) . A much-cited and related social factor is trust (Gibbs 2003 
Policy implications and further research 513
The aforementioned barriers to waste recovery could not be incorporated in the analysis, but our 514 results provide insights into the possibilities for the long term and exemplify a methodology that 515 may be applied at smaller spatial scales. With better (local) data, more precise results may be 516 calculated and used for regulatory purposes. In the EU, the Industrial Emissions Directive (IED) (EC 517 2010) lays down the rules for permitting industrial facilities based on Best Available Techniques 518 (BATs). For example, the BAT for the pulp and paper industry suggests using waste as an industrial 519 feedstock, for land spreading, or in construction materials (Suhr et al. 2015) . There are, however, no 520 quantitative estimates of the potential for using waste from the pulp and paper sector as a resource. 521
When data allows, the BATs could be presented more usefully with the reuse or recovery potential 522 The analysis in this article considered only the first two criteria based on a material flow analysis. 532
Assessing the latter two criteria would require a life cycle assessment and is the subject of future 533 research. 534
Regulation can stimulate or deter recovery. Recovery occurs more likely under flexible waste 535 management regulation, which focuses on environmental standards instead of prescribing 536 treatments, and strict discouragement of the lower options of the waste hierarchy (Costa et al. 537 2010) . Waste exchange through direct government intervention has proved largely unsuccessful. 538
Instead, "kernels" of symbiosis should be "uncovered" and supported (Chertow 2007) . A case study 539 of waste exchanges with a Finnish paper mill concluded that public policy should focus on providing 540 the right conditions for industrial symbiosis, through the provision of knowledge and data and the 541 implementation of appropriate spatial planning and land-use policies (Lehtoranta et al. 2011) . 542
Regulation also has a role to play in fulfilling a variety of conditions for recovery: technological 543 development, contamination and toxicity, supply, demand, and transport, and social and cultural 544
context. 545
Future research may overcome the limitations of this study. Better data regarding current and 546 potential recovery options may be obtained through industry collaboration. The calculated recovery 547
potentials only reflect what is likely to be technically possible in 2050. Besides, the analysis has not 548
shown the potential benefits of waste recovery beyond the confines of the paper industry. Paper 549 waste recovery in agriculture has implications for this sector too, as well as for sectors that supply 550 the agricultural sector. Furthermore, the analysis focused on final waste treatments within the paper 551 life cycle and ignored the potential benefits of cascading biomass use across different sectors. For 552 example, fibres could be used in timber, for paper, and as a fuel successively. There is also a 553 potential to shift towards plants and agricultural residues as feedstocks (Bousios and Worrell 2017) . 554
Exploring all these possibilities requires a much wider system boundary and is left for future 555 research. Finally, the approach demonstrated in this article may be applied to other material life 556 cycles and sectors, primarily those that feature large waste streams and good data availability. 557
Conclusions 558
This analysis uniquely combined the concept of a "recovery potential" with a full material balance of 559 the global paper life cycle. The results show what the "ideal" paper life cycle would look like if known 560 technologies and best practices were further developed and implemented globally. The analysis 561 distinguished end-of-life discards, paper in sewage and the following industrial wastes: black liquor, 562 recycling sludge, papermaking waste, sludge and rejects, causticizing waste, and boiler ash. The 563 recovery options were categorized as recycling, non-energy recovery, and energy recovery. 564
The results show current (2012) material flows and ideal material flows for the global paper life cycle. 565
The ideal system represents a probable technical potential in 2050. The fulfilment of the recovery 566 potential of all waste flows significantly improves the system performance. The Recycled Input Rate 567 (RIR) rises from 38% to 67-73% and the landfill intensity decreases from 331-473 kg/t paper to 0-2.6 568 kg/t paper. Fulfilment of the recovery potential requires meeting the technical, environmental, 569 economic, and social conditions relevant to waste recovery. 570
The analysis supports the recovery of waste as a resource by giving a global overview of the recovery 571 potential of major waste flows in the global paper life cycle. The results can also be used for an 572 assessment of environmental impact reductions. Further research should seek to overcome the 573 limitations of this study. It may consider local technical and non-technical constraints and formulate 574 a more precise potential for waste recovery. The analysis may also be improved by considering the 575 cascaded use of materials and the linkages between sectors and material life cycles. 576
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